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jto silently benefit ourself by reflectin,ý upon its wrong influences, but ot
Strumpet it to the,syorld Imàprolre our iuinds rather by mediatihg upon

the imperfections of others but d *o it silenkly. .Ail have thcii weakne.sI
1 and imnperfections--even those who have thie Most sliining talents h&xve

tlîcir blemishes. Il W'hat an absurd thin.g it is to pass over ail the vaQa.:bic chaTacteristics of an individual and fi[ our attentiQn on his infirmities
-to observe the4r imperfections more than their vii'tres." \Ve should
avoid this habit ; we should cultivate a charitable disposition -aliways be
disposed to look upon the hriglit side of thiugs and to throw the veil 01 j

t aityr over the imperfections of oui' frienis rather than to indulge in
complaints against them. Better, stili, to amend our'own fatiti and in-
consistences and endeavour by kind precept ani faithful example, to im-
prove our feliow-beingys, rather than to hurl captjous complaints against 1
them. *We should cultivate a bcaring an 1 forgiving; disposition and be
willing- to "ldo zUno othera as wc wish tlic-m to do to *you," and ail will

B IBLE SocîETvry 174 TutaKE.-Tlie half-yearly meceting or thejBible Society ini Constantinople, auziliary' to the British and For-
eilgn Bible S.oiety, was held 'on the 6tb 'of Jane, ini the large saloon
of the principal Englisb Hlotel. The correspondent of the Xevè
Y'ork- O5scrve-says :"L-t coiaatrc,3d at hilf-past twelve, and was
ably sustairîed for more tham three hours. The Presideat of tlîe aux-

1 liary is the Ilon Carrol Spence United States i\1ini•ter residcnt. ivho
made a spirited and cloquent address on takingr the chair. A Report
was read by the Secretairy, and resolations were spoken to by several

J. of the missionaries, and by the chaplains and a surgeoa of the Engîsh
forces nowr gartisoned in tis city. It was wonderful in our ejes te sec
an English garrison establislied in the city of tIre S-altan, aird to sec the
men of Samboul throngilig with their rsranly' fcrins and gay dress of threJnglish soldier ; bnt we knoe- not lîoiv te cx ress our 'wondc'r and grati-
turde %,hcn %ve sce this garrison furnishi orators for snch an occasion
as tlri- and listei to tîrel: fervent advocacy of the broad unsectarian
principles cf tic Bible Society-, andi tîreir devout wishes that the trutlrs
of liew gospel mayt conquer their pî'ejudiccs ;cons micc thte minds, and pos-

tsess the liearts of -ail tie.pcople of tis lanl-
'l'lel 3îitslian fo'egnBible *Soeiciv is ai fluis moment doing a great

1vorâ~h in 'kei', tlîroujlîlh aii.diary and] iL otln2r agencies. G~reat nuin-
b ri- of tIre Scriptures have been supplied te the Fngi *hI troops ; and
'ýlil)s :and oIe ps taken tow.-rds supllin thre Frencli tioops Lave

~th itr e it fav'or i i te part .of the ofiecers, andasycnerph
irhy vrarinrlv repridiate flic idea thai any pover, civil,orecsitia,

cari in.terferc w'ittr thegiyf't of tie New Testament to tihe Frerctî iir
Be lie Romnan Cazitiofti or Protestant. ~ee'leitions cf tue Scril-
turcs iti di fereuit la ruearc in the mnission prcss liere this yeir, ex'ecut-
cd 'it thie expense of4lîe I3ritîiîà and Foreign Bible cit2

Dze" "A Bible Cbristias' in'our nicet.


